
You mectnt evil u,quinst me, but Gotl mcunt it litr goocl... (Gene,sis 50.20)

The remarkable r,vords above r,vere spoken by Joseph. Do you remember the story? Joseph's father
Jacob hacl 12 sons, but Joseph'uvas the f'avorite, and Jacob didn't hide it. Joseph receir,'ed an otnate coat
tior-rr his father, and it caused his brothersto htLte him (Genesis 37:4). It didn't help that right atter that.
Joseph had tu'o clreams that heavily implied that his brothers - along r,vith his father and stepmother Leah

- rvould at some point bou, dovn'n in homage to him. So. r,vhat did his brothers do to take care of their
'problern'? They sold Joseph into slavery, and he ended up in Egypt. Then, they lied to Jacob about

Joseph. clairning he liad been killed bir a r,i'ild anirnal. Surelv, Joseph's brothers meunt evil oguin,;t ltirtr.
Butl God meant it all for good. Horl'can thzrt be? In the story, olcourse, God used Joseph to sare

countless li'n'es lrom a coming famine. In a por,verful, personal r,vay, though, Joseph's forgiveness of his

brothers ultimately shorved that, no matter horr,' much sin a person endures from others, the love of God

can overcomc. What jealor.rs, envior,is brotliers did in the name of evi1. God used fbr his good pr-rrposes.
(]ocl rrteunt it lbr gootl.

Y'ott mecmt eyil oguittst me... There are so many times in our lir,-es r,r'hen w'e sutl-er because of sin.

I imagine it's not hard for ,vou, even as )'ou read right nor,r''. to think of all the times that you suft-ered

because of y'our olvn sin. In those instances. thor-rgh, r,,,'e knolv exactly r,,,'hy'uve are sut-tering. If I purt rny

tinger in a socket. I'll be electrocuted. If Ipr-rsh someone, he'lI punch me baok. lf I steal mone]'. I'll end

up in jail. If I betray someone's tr-urst, a relationship r,vill be strained or broken. This all makes sense to

us. It's simple caLlse and eft-ect. It's much harder to grasp, though, why God r,vould allor,r'so manv terrible
situations to bet-all us apaft from specific cause and effect Why lr'ould God allor,v someone to hurl my'

children? Flolr'can Gocl stand by as the ty'rants of this',i'orld persecLlte his beloved Christians? \\'hat in
th.'utrrld can be good about the der,.il being allorved to tempt and dra-q doll'n even God's own people?

Tir: ,,:-..-' il'. r'.: r. rr'-r l'.i 'hl i\i13"-r.. is "\\ e d.rfl't |,1f\\." God ahnost ne'r-et gives us a clear,
unambiguous ans\\.er to the'uhr.'s' in lite. despite our questions. And. as you might imagine, \\,e aren't
the tlrst to ask. The Scriptures - especially'the Psalms - are f-rlled',vith the cries of God's suft'ering people.

Some of that misery can be explained. Dar.id sr.rtl'ers because of his sins against Uriah and Bathsheba.

Other suff'ering can never be erplained. Job, tbr exampLe, never gets to knolr' 'lvhy'. Instead, God exhoils
him to remember his place in the created order. We, too, rnay never knor,v 'lvhy'. What'uve do knor,v is

that r,vhatel'er is meant for evil against us. God uses it tor good. Ll'e knort; that fbr tho.se vt'ho Lov'e God all
thing:s vr;orl; togetlter./br goocl,.for those tvho rtre cctlletl uc'c'ortling to his pLLrpose (Romans 8:28).

Holl' can r,ve knou- that this is true? Because it ri,'as tme tbr Jesus. Jesus endured the r,vorst el'il in
historl'. The Son of God rvas arrested, beaten. mocked, and crucified - killed! - despite committin-9 no

sin. Er,en Pilate, a corrLipt Gentile ruler, realized Jesus' innocence! How.could God let this happen? \\'hy'
lr oLrlcl God allori, this'l J'heoretically, God could have brought us salr,'ation any way he lr,'anted. Yet, tiom
betbre the tbundation of the r,vorld, God planned to use the evil of cruciflxion for good. L,pon hin'r vrus

the chctstisement tltctt brougltt us peace, ancl b}y his u,otLnds w'e ctre healed (Isaiah 53:5).
This Lent, r,r,e lvill be tracing the story of Jesus' Passion as it appears in Luke's Gospel. Using

thoughts and ideas originally penned by Rev. Dr. Jefliey'Gibbs of Concordia Seminary, \\,'e r,villconsider
the ultimate pr-rrposes of God in pain and sr,rfltering. God brings us into salvation, but he does so throu-sh

sufferin-u - the suft-erin-g of Jesus. May God tocus our eves, ears, and hearls on the Lord Jesus. Surely-.

thou-eh the devil means er,'il against Jesus - and us - God uses it lor good. He will brin,e the dead to lifle!

-Pastor Squire

"My God has all things in His keeping; He is the ever-f-aithtul friend. He gives me laughter atter
rveeping, and all His way's in blessings end. His love endures eternally: What pleases God, that pleases

me."
("1 Leave All Things to God's Direction," LSB 719, v. 4)


